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Mr. H. E. Rose was a business 

visitor in Toronto this week.,
Miss Mae Roberts. Elizaoeth St., 

was a week-end visitor in Ayr. SPECIALS MONDA1Mrs. Douglas Hammond. Dufferin 
Avenue, is spending a few weeks in 
Kingston.

Miss Muriel Whittaker entertain
ed informally at the tea hour 
her home, Chatham street, on Thurs
day afternoon.

——
Miss Lillian Hyslop, who has been 

spending the past month or so 
the city, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
H. R. Ÿates, is leaving to-day for her 
home in Chicago.

FORat
!
1 —<§>—

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Preston are 
spending a few weeks in Atlantic 
City.

? 1’ll Last Day of The Month8>I 1POR DRY CLEANING, PRESSING 
and repairing go to J. S. Olm- 

etead, 26 Peel street, Simcoe. 
ticular pains with both ladies ’ and 
gentlemen’s work.

in

IB —<s>—
Mrs. Zairtz and little daughter, 

Winona, spent the past week or so 
in St. Thomas.

Month-End Specials in Ready-to-Wear Dept.Par-

! 1
Mrs. W. F. Newman returned this 

week from England where she has 
been staying for the past six months 
or so. and is staying with her brother 
Mr. Jasper Breedon, at the family 
home, Brant avenue.

-------<♦>-------

Mr. Agnew and Miss Kathleen 
Agnew of Victoria, B.C.. are visitors 
in the city, the guests of Mr. .and 
Mrs. C. H. Waterous, River Road.

DRESSES at
$15.00

Dr. Charles Crompton was up 
from Toronto spending the week end 
at the parental home, Dufferin Ave. 

----<•>----
Mr. Ransome Wilkes was a week

end visitor from Toronto, at the 
parental home, Darling St.

<$>-------

Miss A. Hossie was a week-end 
visitor from Hamilton, the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Garrett.

Poplin Coats, $8.50i ■ Poplin Coats, suitable for elderly 
ladies, made of good quality mercer
ized poplin with full ripple back, 
large collar, trimmed with military 
braid, sizes 
36 to 46, special at. ..

Sweet? 8
V

TOcHeqe^
i \

. .$8.50 \

i l1 <s-
Ladies’ and Misses’ Dresses in 
chiffon, taffeta, messaline or 
Silk Poplin, made in either the 
popular box pleated from the 
yoke style or with pretty gath
ered skirt, made over a durable 
lining with vest effects, deep 
cuff, self belt, crepe de chine 
collar. Colors are brown, navy 
copen, Russian green, residia, 
and black, 
special at.

See our Big Rain Special 
at $7.00

\ IMrs. A. K. Bunnell returned Fri
day from spending a few days in To
ronto, the guest 
Muirhead.

Mrs. W. S. Brewster and Miss 
Marian Brewster, have returned this 
week from a trip to New York.

—<»—
Miss Fordo, Superintendent of the 

Brantford Hospital is spending a 
few weeks in Atlantic City.

Vof Mrs. AndrewI o I:

j ! tA School 
of Business 
Efficiency

* Lieut.-Col. Harry Cockshutt tYas 
a business visitor in Toronto this 
week.

■-I b Tailor Made Suits, $17.50- u
=•i*

i $ Ladies’ and Misses’ Spring Suits in 
Serge and Shepherd Check, this sea
son’s models, 26 to 28 in coats, some 
pleated from the yoke, finished with 
fancy stitching, other with braid 
trimming, coats satin lined, colors 
brown, navy, black and black and 
white checks, regular rj PA
$22.50, special at.... «P A •

N —<$>—*
Mr. Harvey Watt returnedj iC this

week from Birmingham, Ala., where 
he has been spending the 
season with Dr. and Mrs. Woodson.

Mr. Clem Coles and little daugh
ter, were visitors in Toronto this 1■ ■

--

>1 Easter week.• ■
;; 1-<t>-■ ■ ■ ■

„ ,, Miss Enid Hately of the Bishop
Mr. MacPherson of Toronto, spent, strachan staff, returned to Toronto 

3 ^e,W /?a" s ln tovyn ^e first of the 0n Tuesdaw, after spending the 
week, the guest of Mrs. A. J. Wilkes Easter vacation at the parental home 
and family. on Albion street.

i ;
Typewriting
Civil Service
Preparatory
Bookkeeping
Shorthand
Secretarial
Education
Employment

;;

$15.00■ •
i ? *1 ■ I • •i ■ * 4*i ■ ■ >

Mr. Joseph Stanley, of Calgary, 
Alta, a former well known business 
man, was a week-end visitor in the 
city.

If Mrs. H. K. Jordan returned this 
week from Whitley Camp, England, 
where she has been staying with 
Captain Jordan, and is now visiting 
her mother, Mrs. C. Roberts, Palmer
ston avenue.

New York Models in Spring Coats*
*

i • »
*- Splendid showing of Spring Coats, latest models in 

Velour, heavy Twill, Poplin, Tweeds, Coverts, also 
Serges, in black, navy and brown. These include sev
eral styles as well as a good range of sizes and colors in 
gold, apple green, wild rose, also tweed mix
tures, special at $40, $30, $23, $16 to.............

< • "

MIDDY BLOUSESi
Mrs. B. Williams of Toronto, is 

spending a few days leave in the 
city, the guest of Mrs. T. S. Wade. 
Brant Avenue.

If
—<3>—•

M-s. M. E. B. Cutcliffe and daugh
ters returned this week from Eng
land where they have been for the 
past few months at Witley Camp, 
and are residing at their residence, 
Dufferin Avenue.
Lamoreux and family, who 
been occupying Mrs. Cutcliffe’s resi
dence. are staying at the Kerby 
House for a time.

i •i e if Paul Jones Middy Blouses in white or trimmed, colors 
also navy flannel collar and 
cuffs, special at........................
Middy Blouses, white or white trimmed, navy, copen or 
red, also stripes, some with belts, 
special at $2.00, $1.50, $1.25 and..........
Middy Blouses, coat styles with large col
lars, at $2.50, $2.00, $1.50 and......................
Children’s Middy Blouses in white or white trimmed, 

i stripes or plain, navy, copen or red, 
special at $1.50, $1.25 and................
Habituai Silk Middy Blouses, good weight with belt, 
also coat style, long sleeves 
special at $4.50 and............

■ ■ ■ ■
1$ ' i $6.00 $1.50!! «■

Miss Dake, organist of St. Basils 
church, was in Woodstock this week 
attending the funeral of her mother, 
Mrs. Dake.

■ ■ Write for Terms
i » ' '
jf J. H. Bowden, Principal. j ’

if ; ;
! f i Mr. and Mrs.

have Curtain Nets and Scrims
25c 
35c

.$1.00Mrs. Grobb returned from Eng
land this week, bringing with her 
little Belgian 
her home with her.

! . Curtain Net in Ecru, Cream and white, 36
inches wide at... ..................................... ... .
Marquisette, 36 inches wide, in white, ecru
and cream at 29c and......................................
Curtain Scrim in plain and with insertion :
white, ecru and cream, 36 in. wide, at............
Shadow Cretonnes, elegant designs, suitable for over' 
curtains or covering boxes, special 
at $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 85c., to..........

a

Si girl who will make $1.25«
Miss Margaret Bishop and Miss 

Phyllis Cockshutt returned on Tues
day to the Bishop Strachan School, 
Toronto.

(

Printingi {« Miss Emily Wickens, of Hamilton, 
is spending a week or so in the city 
the guest of her brother, Mr. W. B. 
Wickens and Mrs. Wickens.IK $1.0035cI, We are supplying Printing 

to Brantford’s Biggest Man
ufacturers, Our Prices are 
Right, the Quality Excellent, 
and Deliveries Prompt. We 
want to serve YOU.

I Mrs. Domville and Miss Mary 
Domville of Hamilton are week-end 
visitors at the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Digby.

n
Mrs. Duckworth, of Toronto, was 

a week-end visitor in the city, com
ing up to see her brother. Mr. Curran 
Hunt, who is at present at the Brant 
Sanitarium.

■

30c $3.50-<Sv
Mrs. W. C. Livingston is spending 

a fewr days in Toronto, the guest of 
Miss Sproule.

ft!• MacBride Press
LIMITED.

—y-—
The sad news of the passing away 

of her mother last Sunday, was re
ceived by Mrs. Stanley, Wellington 
Street. Mrs. Stanley had just re
turned a few days previously from 
a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Neilson, of Milwaukee. Wis.

—<£—
The death took place recently in 

Toronto, of Mr. R. L. Patterson, for
merly Manager of Millar and Richard 
type founders. He had many warm 
friends in Brantford. Mr. Patterson 
was Vice-President of the Confedera
tion Life Association.

i J. M. YOUNG & CO26 King St. Phone 870 The Duke of Devonshire is mak
ing a two days’ visit to the neighbor
ing town of Woodstock, May 23rd 
and 24th. His Excellency-is a great 
agriculturalist, and states that he 
wishes to spend the greater part of 
his time visiting the well knowm 
farms of Oxford county.

i*
j

ili[

«S' Miss M. Bailey of Hamilton, and 
Miss E. Campean of Windsor, are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dowling, Wrest St.

jf
mother, Mrs. Cornelius, of this city, 
are spending the week-end in Lon
don.

« OFM—Î
fey —<$>—

w
A most enjoyable dance was held 

by the Knights of Columbus on 
Thursday evening last in their club 
rooms, Colborne Street, when they 
entertained a number of their 
friends. The happy throng tripped 
the light fantastic until a late hour, 
light refreshments being served * at1 
midnight. The excellent music was 
supplied by the Beatty orchestra.

Mr. Ormond Harris, of Pittsburg, The many friends of Miss Mary 
who was in the city the first of the Dowling, 127 West St., will be pleas- 
week, called home by the death of ed to hear that she is progressing 
his sister, Miss Orrel Harris, return- I favorably after her recent operation 
ed to Pittsburg on Tuesday, return- at the general hospital, 
ing to Brantford to-day to attend 
the funeral of his aunt, Mrs. R. R.
Harris, of Pittsburg.

CALLED BY Elt. Eleven-Year-Old Boy Killed 
in Collapse of Old School 

House
Killed in Action

London—Pte. Wm. Hebdon, Pte. 
F. Johnston. Sergt. F. Pepper, Pte. 
R. Leslie, Pte. C. N. Taylor.

Elgin—Pte. H. N. Thompson. 
Exeter—Pte. H. E. Windsor. 
Delhi—Pte. C. Me.Lentia.
Gorria—Pte. M. T. Mosgrove. 
Sarnia—Pte. K. L. Parker.
West Lome—Pte. G. H. Kelly, 

Pte. D. N. Meteer.
Wyecombe—Pte. H. Booth. 
Lynedoch—Pte. G. Peake.
Simcoe—Pte. R. L. Scott. 
Petrolea—Pte. L. Voiler, Sergt 

E. E. Portsmouth.
St. Thomas—Pte. C. V. Phipps, 

Pte. J. E. Sage, Pte. E. T .Denton. 
Woodstock—Pte. G. M. Meagher. 
Inwood—Sergt. G. Riley.
Mount Forest—Pte. P. F. Scoles.

Died of Wounds 
London—-Pte. F. E. Jackson.
Port Stanley—Pte. G. Jennings. 
St. Thomas—Pte. G. Catter.
Paris—Pte. W. G. Britton.
Owen Sound—Pte. R. B. MeKen-

;

Christopher Baker, Well 
Known Citizen, Passed 

Away Yesterday

i —<«—
Many Brantford 

shocked to hear of the death at her 
home in Pittsburg on Thu-sday of 
Mrs. R. R. Harris, formerly Miss 
Jeannette Bowlby, of this city. Only 
last Sunday the funeral took place of 
her niece, Miss Orrel Harris, who 
passed away very suddenly in Chi
cago last Friday week, and now rela
tives and friends in this city are call
ed upon to mourn the loss of Mrs. 
R. R. Harris, whose funeral will 
take place from the residence of her 
father, Mayor Bowlby, Dalhousie 
St., on Sunday afternoon.

JLf friends were

If* I Simcoe, April 27.—Orin England 
11-year-old son of Edmund England, 
met instant death 
when the walls of the 
school house collapsed and buried 
the littlfe fellow, who had entered the 
building in search of a lost ball. Dur
ing the afternoon recess a ball was 
lost, and following the dismissal of 
the school the boys started a search 
for the missing plaything. Orin en
tered the old school house, replaced 
last year by a new 
which workmen had started to tear 
down yesterday, one end having been 
removed, in the belief that it might 
have gone there. He had hardly 
tered the half-demolished building 
before the walls collapsed without 
warning.

According to the statements of 
playmates no one was touching the 
shaky walls and the fatality was a 
pure accident.

Dr. Richardson of Simcoe, who 
made the trip from town to the scene 
of the accident in fifteen minutes, de
clares that death was instantaneous. 
The little boy was terribly bruised by 
the falling walls and both legs were 
broken.

Eye
Examining

m Mr. R. R. Harris, of Pittsburg, 
! formerly of Brantford, accompanied 
i by his nephew, Mr. Ormond Harris, 
arrived "in the city last evening. A 
great deal of sympathy will be ex
tended to Mr. Harris in the loss of 
his wife, Mrs. R. R. Harris, who 
passed away on Thursday.

this afternoon 
old Shand’sna Paris, Ont., April 87.- ill. ''litre 

topher Barker, of Hillcrosi (lied thi> 
afternoon in his eighty-second year 
He was born in the town ot' Far,- 
and had passed an honored and •' 
live career in this vicinity. He was 
prominent in educational matters 

| and a member of the local Agricul
tural Society for more than fort)' 
years, being four times President 
Mr. Barker was a justice of the Peace 
for more than thirty years, a Lh' ii- 
Commissioner for some twenty-live 
years. Mr. Barker was a 
member of the Methodist Chureli 
and a staunch Liberal.
Lydia E. Pitt, predeceased hint 
teen months ago. One son. John I'd’ 
Barker, and two daughters. Mr- " 
R. Baker and Mrs. S. W. Culp- 
vive.

Mrs. W. L. Hughes spent a few 
days in Oakville this week.

Grandma l"p To Date
Times have changed since the 

days when the traditional 
mother sat in the chimney-corner, 
knitting socks and mittens.

Women who have married early 
in life have no more inclination, at 
forty years of age. for subsiding into 
armchairs and giving up all interests 
in life except such as centre in their 
grandchildren than have the young 
mothers themselves.

There are artists, musicians and 
writers among the grandmothers of 
to-day. women who are doing their 
part of the world's work, and women 
who have chosen careers for them
selves while they are taking care of 
their own children, and who keep 
steadily on. with as much love in 
their hearts for the little toddlers 
who have just come on the stage, 
as if their lives were given over en
tirely to jam-making, darning and 
knitting.

Fifty years ago all the grand
mothers, except in a few rare in
stances, were fashioned after much
the same type, whose outward ex- By Courier Leased Wire, 
pression was a handkerchief folded 
smoothly about the neck, a cap with 
a wide border, and a pair of spec
tacles.

To-day they keep their own indi
viduality, dress as fashionably as 
their purse will permit, travel in 
their own country and abroad, en
tertain, are delightful companions 
and friends—in a word, something 
besides a “grandma.”

:

I
is one of the most im
portant features of our 
profession, and we have 
made the human eye 
a study so that we 
might excel in our work. 
By understanding the 

its structure and

grand-
Miss Hilda Hurley has been ac

cepted as a vocal student at the well 
known Conservatory of Music, To
ronto, and started this week to take 
lessons from Mr. Dalton Baker, the 
celebrated English vocal instructor 
of the Conservatory. Miss Hurley's 
voice was tested by Dr. Vogt before 
her entrance, and he speaks most 
enthusiastically of her posibilities as 
a concert singer.

structure and

A new order has been issued in 
London forbidding meals in public, 
for officers after 10 p.m. 
officers christened it, promptly, the 
“beauty sleep order,” obediently sub
mitting to the implied eleven o’clock 
bed-time rule. The idea of the au
thorities is that an all-round tight
ening up is necessary, not only for 
economic, but for other reasons. 
There has been a little too much 
midnight revelry lately, a good deal 
of reckless expenditure, and a lot 
of unnecessary entertaining.

en- faiiliful
YoungI Ilis wifi-.

i; If eye,
susceptibility to de-

■

#:

I -s~rangement, we are en
abled, after examina
tion, to fit the exact 
lenses that improve the 
vision and rest the or
gan. We are reason
able in our charges and 
prompt in service, 
trial solicited.

zie.! $ Many Brantford friends will be 
interested in the marriage of Miss 
Eva MacGregor of Fergus. ( a former 
well known Brantfordite) which is 
taking place this afternoon at Trin
ity University Chapel, Toronto, to
the Rev John PhiUp Dykes of To- The “khaki woman” was some- 
rontn The reception will be held at thi of a ghock to the British pub„ 
the Queens Hotel. Among those Hc at first but ber traini and dis_ 
who are in Toronto to-day attending ci pline have been justified 
the céremony are Mrs. W. C. Living- the Zeppelins first attacUed London
ston, Bra”t ” ' ., the women’s ambulance was the first
?,ree0rMC n L on the scene to remove the dead and
Misses Marjorie and Stephan,a Jones the injure(1 The CQrpg rendered
Chestnut Aienue. sterling service at the time of the

East End explosion, and even now 
every Sunday they take the children 
who are suffering from shock, into 
the country in the hope of restoring 
their shattered nerves.

Tilbury—Pte. R. R. Morris. 
Windsor—Pte. C. T. Grant.If WOUNDED
London—Acting Sergt. A. F.

Moore.
Kitchener—Pte. J. C. Dunn. 
Sarnia—Pte. E. Woods.
Belwood—Pte G. H. Park.
Owen Sound—Pte C. Douglas.
Oil Springs—Pte. B. M. Suther-

A Broadway
Dreadnought

i.S'i
I : 

■ S: Besides his parents the dead boy 
is survived by two sisters and a 
brother, all older than he was.II : By Courier Leased Wire.

New York, April 20.—-Wm 
begun to-day on the construe 
the first dreadnaught that 
cruised along Broadway 
three wetks the U. S. Recru 
stand in Union Square, to all 
ances a complete fighting 
with twelve guns each 6 fv- ; 
mounted in her four turn'!

The Recruit will be used a 
lion for enlisting men for the 
She will be 200 feet lone 
40 foot beam and stand IS >■- 
to her deck flooring, 
built of wood with 
sheer metal and an outer i,M 
concrete in exact imitation 1 
armour. Mayor Mitchel ha 
a proclamation désigna, im 
week as “Navy Week” and ■ x 
ing the young men of New 'i 
set an example for the rc 
nation in naval recruiting.

il s
A When land.

I Wallacetown—Pte. S. J. Keillor. 
Aylmer--XPte. Wm. S. Walker, 

Pte. G. H. Haight
Galt—Pte. St. T. Zimmerman. 
Strathroy—Pte. E. Comper 
Drayton—Pte J. McCret. 
Collingwood—Lance-Corp. G. F. 

Scobie.
Guelph—Pte. L. Robertson. 
Clinton—Pte. F. D. Forrester 
Alvinston—Pte. A. D. McPhail 

. Blyth—Pte J. W. Anderson. 
Enniskillen—Pte. G. W. Gilbert. 

MISSING
Wingham—Pte. G. Monk.

i CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
I

J*y Chicago, April 28.—Cattle, re
ceipts, 1,000; market, steady; native 
beef cattle, $9.00 to $13.40; Stock
ers and feeders $7.15 to $10.00; 
cows and heifers $5.70 to $11.20; 
calves $8.00 to $12.00; hogs, re
ceipts, $10,000; market, steady; 
light, $14.75 to 415.85; mixed, 
$15.30 to $15.95; heavy, $15.30 to 
$16.00; rough, $15.30 to $15.50; 
pigs, $10.00 to $13.75; bulk of sales 
$15.60 to $15.90; sheep, receipts, 
1,000; market, steady; wethers, 
$10.85 to $13.25; lambs, native, 
$12.50 to $16.90.

;IS1! Dr. Si HARVEY :n
uniThe days of Drake. Hawkins and 

Grenville were recalled on April 20th 
when two British destroyers off Do
ver met six German destroyers in 
literally a hand-to-hand fight. The 
captain on one of the British de
stroyers, the “Broke,” was Com
mander Evans, the brilliant second 
in command of the ill-fated Scott 
Antarctic expedition. Commander 
Evans, it will be remembered, was a 
visitor to Canada three years ago 
on a lecture tour, and Brantford was 
amongst the cities visited. met
with a most flattering reception 
here, and was entertained by Lt.- 
Col. Harry Cockshutt and other 
Brantfordites. His name will now 
for all time be recorded among the 
most illustrious naval heroes. Brant
ford friends this week sent him a 
cable ol congratulations,

.
i 'k meg. optician

8 Market Street, South
Phone 1476

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

T
♦

When the recent appeal of the 
Adjutant-General was made for half 
a million women to volunteer for 
service in the army and in France— 
the appeal which just got in ahead 
of the National Service Department 
the other day—all the ladies now 
employed at the war office at once 
responded to it. This was an unusual 
situation, for obviously these ladies 
are now doing national service in 
serving in the war office, although it 
was plain they were attracted by 
the opportunity of a change of occu
pation.

s

I
She 1

a coven!•

Paul, the Christian name of Hin- 
denburg. has just been given, along 
with Carl, Francis, Joseph, William,
Frederick, and Edward, to the son 
of the Kaiser’s youneest. son, Prince 
Joachim of Prussia. Hindenburg tele
graphed acceptance of the godfather- 
hood, together with his regrets that 
more important duties prevented his 
attending the christening
dam. It is the first case on record in tive convention to be a candidate for out making a report on the case.

being the new West Edmonton constitu- Kaltschmidt meanwhile, is held in 
ency.

HUN CONSPIRATOR.
Detroit, April 28.—The federal 

grand jury which has been consider
ing the case of Albert Kaltschmidt, 
prominent local German-American 
resident, charged with conspiracy

■

CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE 
By Courier JLoused Wire.LIBEL SUIT.

By Courier Leaned Wire.
Quebec, April 28.—Henri d'Hel- 

lencourt .editor-in-chief of Le Soleil 
Quebec city, today entered suit for 
libel against L'Evenment claiming 
$10,000 damages for articles pub
lished by the L’Evenment,

Edmonton, April 28—-A. F. Ewing,
sitting member for Edmonton City,1 against the Dominion of Canada, ad- 

at Pots- has been nominated by a Conserva- journed yesterday until May 7, with
:

Ohi!elm: C j
FOiî fletchf:< :.

O A S T O .-? * A
■ Germany of a royal infant 

named after a non-royal person. jail here.Capt. J. R, Cornelius and his

!
\mw

i

!

FOR SALE
House on Grey Street all r.ori- 

practically new.—veniences,
$3,300.

Bungalow on Colborne St., 
with all conveniences.—$3,300.

House on William St., one 
and a half storey, white brick,
price $2,000.

Red Brick on Huron St., with 
lot—$2,500.large

One and a half storey white 
brick just outside city limits, 
with one acre of land.—$3,000.

Three new brick cottages on
Wellington St.

Apply—

The Gilbert 
Realty Co., Ltd.

9 Temple Bldg.phone 1369

FURNITURE

auction sale
w J. Bragg, auctioneer, will offel 

MONDAY NEXT, APRII 
near tm

for sale on
10th at 167 Clarence St..
Grand Trunk subway, at l.iffl p m. 
,'he following goods;

Oak sideboard, 6 chairs.; extea
sion table, tall leaf ' table
couch parlor table, kitchen table, i 
chairs, orgdn, 3 rockers. Happj 
Thought coal range; high shelf an« 
reservoir; 24 yds. linoleum, 
washing machine; 
wrings, mattress, 
modes, toilet set, curtains and blind 
Pots pans an dall kitchen utensils 
aroe'ery delivery wagon; 1 camp bed 
etc. on Monday next. April 2nth a 
367 Clarence St., at 1.30 p.m.

Terms, spot cash; no reserve, a 
Alford is leaving the city, a

new 
3 ' iron beds
dressers, com

Mrs. 
must be sold.
MRS. ETTA ALFORD, W. J. RRAG 

Proprietress. Auctioneer.

W ALTER BRAGG ANNOUNCES A

AUCTION SALE
At The Central Auction Rooms, 
n of Pursel & So

May 1st, at l.SO p.m.
Good coal and wood range; Da 

enport bed, solid oak. upholster! 
in Rexine leather; Rexine ieath 
rockers; a quartered oak buffet, e 
tension table, and 6 chairs. A co 
signaient of Nottingham and Svvn 
Net Lace Curtains; several couche 
dressers. odd wash stands; ire 
beds; number of new mattresses ale 

large list of household article 
These sales are conducted evei 

Tuesday, if you have any article ya 
■wish sold, we sell on commissio;

for furniture, baggag

Wharfe St., rear

a

Also storage 
pianos. Phone 295.
The Central Storage and Auction C 

Office 179 Colborne ht. I

Dk.DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLSÏ2K
medicine for all Female Complaint. $5 a bo 

Co., St. Catharines, Ontario. I

PH0SPH0N0L C0R MEN SïvXS
rT0Nn!e-ewmdbuBin;

sV'ÆSSS. n.L

I,eased the Farm for three years ai 
Giving up Farming 

UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE
of Farm Stock, Implements, etc. 
I am going to sell on Tuesda 

May 1st, for Mr. Burges Baker, i 
his farm situated about five mil1 
from the city on the Cockshu 
Road, better known as the McG

o’cloiTract, commencing at one 
sharp the following:

span-OneHorses—Thre 
horses, rising 6 years old, 
single and double, good in all hi 
ness, and extra good, 1 gray hor 
1 black mare, block;
8 years old, good farm mare.

about

brok

lbrown ma

eidCattle—One cow. 
years old, been in about five weet 
fresh milker; 1 cow, six years o] 
due in June; three-year-old heilf 
supposed to be in calve, due in Au 
ust, milking now; 1 heifer calf.

Implements—Massey-Harris Bi 
mower, Noxi 

mak
der, nearly new ; 
make; hay rake, Deering 
spring tooth cultivator, 1 disc, fai 
wagon three in. tire new; farm we 
on 2 in. tire; heavy democrat, cc

cuttiered democrat, two seats; 
box and power, hand cutting bo 
drill, roller, cutter, hay fork, pulli 
and 160 feet of new rope, pulpi 
cart, set of bob-sleighs, separate 
National, good as new; barrel chut 
walking'-plow. Cockshutt No. 21; 5 
heavy drags, set light drags, or 
horse cultivator, water trough, sot 
barrels, wagon box, new; about 5 
fencing slats, stock rack, Cooksht 
make; cross cut saw.

Harness—set of double harnes 
set of single harness.

Poultry—Twenty hens, white a 
brown leghorns, good layers; ti 
key hen, 3 guineas.

Seed—Ten bags seed potato 
New Yorker’s No. 2; 2 bags Ea: 
Surprise
chains, shovels and other articles 
numerous to mention.

Terms—Ail sums of $10.00 E 
under cash, over that amount 
months credit will be given on f 
nishing approved security or 5 : 
cent, off for cash on credit amour 
Burges Baker,

Proprietor.
WEI.I1Y ALMAS. Auctioneer.

forks. hopotatoes,

j. Smith, 
Clei

Wood's Phosphodi
The Gr-nt English Uetne 

V Tones anil invigorates the » li 
nervous system, makes meehe

Dtbmv, Mental and Jl'nrru. ‘‘lean
dency, loss of Mnerpv. Vn'pitatwn<£ ■

Î&MÏÜ 0NLe E

Window Shades 
and Rugs

J. M. YOUNG 6? CO.Carpets and 
Curtains “ QUALITY FIRST ”

Lyric Theatre, Simcoe
Monday and Tuesday

WILLIAM FOX 
Presents 

June Caprice
IN

The Ragged 
Princess

With Others to fill out 
usual high class Programme

our
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